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Except in th e ca,.;e uf ,.; heep , l11o ,.; t r eport,.; o n t ick pa ra ly,.; i,.; deal 
\I' ith indil 'idual ca,.;e ,.; o r at t he 1110,;t a cO l11pa rat il'e ly fell ' anima],.; in 
a he rd . In catt le, \\' ho lesa le o u tiJreak,.; are appa re ntl y ext remely rare. 
and the l\Titer in exa mining the li te rature Ull t ick para lys is in ~orth 
A m e ri ca . A u s tralia a nci 1\ [ri ca ha ,.; iJeen unabl e to find a n} refere n ce 
to an ex te n ::ii\'e u ut b rea k of thi ,.; nature. In ea rl y /\pril. 1930. com -
plain ts \I'e re recei\'ed uf a "p lague u f tick,.;" caus in g lu,.;se,.; in ca ttl e 
ill the ~ i cola di ,.; tri ct. and th e II'r iter \I'a,.; ahle tu oilta in som e first-
ha nd k no\l' ledge of a really ,.; er iuth tick paraly;;i,.; uut b reak of m o" t 
unu ,.; ua l proport ion,.;, The partic ul ar ,.;pr in g pa,.;ture field in w hi ch 
th e o utbreak ucc urred ha,.; rece ived much attenti o n in our tick s Uf\'ey 
\I'o rk during the la ,.;t four year,.;, but \I'e have been unabl e to arril'e 
at a ny I'ery definit e explana ti o n fu r su c h an un ex pected an d inte n se 
o utbrea k , No furth e r ca se,.; of paraly s i,.; have ucc urred in thi ,.; fie ld 
,.; in ce 1930, but ,.; in ce that tim e u nl y ho r ,.;es o r m at ure catt le hal'e b ee n 
place d o n thi,.; range during the ti ck ,.;ea,.;o n, S ince t he re seem to be 
n o furth er del'e lopm enb in thi,.; uutbreak. it i ~ th uug ht achisab le to 
r eport o n it at thi s t ime. 
The hi story of the u utbreak IS as fo ll o\l' s : S u bseq uent to ' d e-
ho rnin g in the fi r ,.;t \I 'eek of Apri l. a herd of 900 year lin g s teers \I'a s 
turned out o n the u ,.; ual ,.;pring range. \I' hi c h had hee n u ,;ed [or th e 
IHel' iou ,.; fifteen year,.; \\' it ho u t any ,.; imi lar trouhl e. Sel'e ral day,.; after 
the a nim aL; had been turn ed out. it was noted that o ne o r bl'o lI'ere 
down \I' ith large nU1l1b e r,.; u f tick,.; attached a nd s howed e l' iden ce of 
paral ys is, Th e tick,.; \I'e re ta ke n ()ff a nd the an im als r eco \'e red the 
d ay afte r their remo\'al. Th e s it uat ion became increa ,; in g ly se ri o u :i, 
h (J\I'e\'er. a nd abuut /\pril 14 as m any a ,; t\l'e nty head \I'ere ub,;e n 'ed 
d()\I' n in une day . It \1 ' ;'[,; th e refore plann ed to m ove th e stock out 
uf this range tu an0ther (Jne furth er iJack, h u t befo re thi s \I'as done 
it \I'a s decided. in \' ie\l' of the heavy' in fe s tation and weakened con-
diti o n of the a ni mal,.;, to g ive treatment to effect th e rem oval of the 
ti cks ; and th e steer,.; \I'ere accurdingly round ed l1p during the four 
days ' fo ll o\l' ing t h e 16th of the m ont h and \I'e re treated in the de-
h o rnin g chutes. Th e m e thod ()f treatment con sisted u f h a nd-pi ckin g 
th e la rge r engo rged tic ks (g i\·ing e:-;pec ia l atte nti o n to animals s how-
in g " ,; taggers" ) and appl:-' in g the f()l lo\l' ing 11l i:d ure tu th e parb 11lainly 
affec ted hy ti cb: coal oil ( -I- g;t1lun ,; ). lard ( 10-11'>,.;.), s ul ph ur ( ..?-lt1';,), 
Thi s \Vas ap pli ed to th e back of the head, along th e neck and ,.; h o ul -
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de rs, a nel to abo ut halfway bac k a lung the bac kbu ne. /\ n illl ab c1 o ll'n 
li n t he ra nge or too weak to be b roug ht iil were h Uil ted u p ,t n cl t he 
t icks han el -p icked. l\fany of t he ani 111 a ls S f) treated rec()\"(:red on the 
fo ll ow in g day , bu t o th er ,.; in a 111 0re a d vance d s tage o[ paraly ,; is d ied 
rat her rap id ly, usua ll y w ithi n t wo u r t h ree day s u f the o nse t of t he 
tro ubl e. Good m or ta li ty uf t ick ,; II'a ,; rea li zed by t he abol'e mi xture. 
but it II'as in c lin ed to ca use bli ,; te r ing; and rail' l insee d o r ral\' cottu n-
seed o il , together wit h o il of pi ne ta r. appea red to t he ,niter to be 
p re fe ra bl e a nd wa~ ~ u b s t i t u ted and pro "ed \'e ry successful. 
Symptoms of Tick Paralysis in Cattle 
T he a ni111 a ls fi r ,; t appea r "dupey ." li s tles,.; a nd di s in clined to fee d. 
T hey la te r show w eakn es,; a nd ,; tagger s lig ht ly. th e fro n t legs a p-
pearing to be wo rs t affected , uft.e n sp lay in g ou t s li g h t ly in wa lk ing. 
L ack of co-ordi na ti un i::i marked. T he weak ne s::i in crea ~e,; fa irl y ra p-
idl y a nd t he an imal collapses, lbua ll y ass um in g a cha racte ri ,; ti c atti-
tud e wit h t he head t hruw n back aga in st t he should er . M uch s tr uggli ng 
Ill ay uccur when t he anima l attempts t u ri se . t he fr unt leg,.; usua ll y 
do ubl ing un de r , a nd t he stee r c ra,; h ing o n it:-; ,; hou lde r a nd neck with 
,; uch l io lence t hat one wo uld expect the neck to break. () n t he steep 
s icl ehill ,; th e an imab m ay s truggle and d rag t h em ~eh· e". dow nhill fo r 
,;el'e ra l hundred ya rd s . hut u ,; ua ll y atte m pt to get into de nse bru sh . 
I n more ad va nce d case~ re spirat ion is rapi d a nd hea\·y. t he eyes a re 
s taring an d prot rud in g a nd ha ve a b lu is h-\Ihi te appea ranc e. a nd the 
coat h eco m e,.; 111 oi"t. 
T em perature recurd s o f para lyse d a ni1l1 a l,.; taken a t Nicu la o n 
April 20 an d 21 we re as fo lhm s : 102. 1. 102.2. 102.2. 102.4 an d 103. 
Th ese five cases had ha d a ll engorged t icks removed fo r a h(j ut e ig h t 
h our~ a nd som e of t hem ,.; ho wed sig ns of reco\'e ry. a ll he in g prac-
t ica ll y recove red on the fo ll ow in g day. T he latte r t\\' o a nim a ls had 
sho\V n a lmos t com plete pa ra lysis and lay flat on t he s ide w it h t he 
neck ,;tretched ou t . T em pe ratures of three a ni ma\:; noted par a ly,.;e d 
on t he range. a nd w hi ch st ill had ticL u n them . we re 101. 5. 102 a nd 103. 
On rem o\'a l of t he t ick ,.; li tt le cha nge was noted a t first , h ut in 
m a ny cases w it hin twe n ty-fou r huurs the an im a\,.; appeared q ui te 
healt hy a nd actiye. T he an im als in more adl,;tnced s tages of pa ra ly s is 
fa il ed to recO\'er a nd d ied withi n a day ur tw o. 
Amount of Infestation 
A m arked var iat ion in the a m o unt uf infestat io n was noted in 
di ffe ren t a niJ11 als. a lt ho ug h t he m ajori ty a ppeared to he fa irl y heal'il y 
in fested . O n a few ~ tee r ,; no t icks or s ig ns of p r el' io us attac hm en t 
we re noted. O n t he m o re heal' il y in fes ted an im a\;; at least 150 t ick ,; 
were es ti mated to an an im a l. I n o ne ca,.;e a n a nim a l ha d j ust di ed 
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and ti cks (e ngurged. partly fec! anc! flat ) Il'e re note d lea vin g it. I': ighty -
tll'O were co llecte d un anc! 11 ea r the a nimal. and thi s wa s probab ly 
unly ahout ha lf o f th e act ual numb er infes ting thi s beas t. sin ce ticks 
,,' ere noted on th e g ro und in co ns id era ble ab undan ce , In man y cases 
ac; man y as tll'e nty o r more full y engorged tick ,.; were noted clus tered 
at t he base of th e skull behin d th e horn s a nd at the peak of the 
shoulder; these Il'e re th e tll'O fal 'ouri te s it uati ons for attach ment. 
althoug h many Ile r e n () ted a long th e to p of th e nec k and a long the 
backh one to abou t th e middl e of the animaL O l er o ne hundred speci-
men s Il 'e re e"a min ed an d a ll pru I'ed to be Dermacentor andersoni. 
N u Dermacentor albipictus we re fu un d, although thi s s pec ie,; occurred 
in su me numbers un hurses o n thi s , ran ge in lV[arch, 
Weather Conditions 
Man y except io nall y warm day s occurred from early A pril to th e 
20th uf the month . a nd an im a ls bro ug ht in fro m t he 17th to the 20th 
had large numbers of t icks un t hem . and as m a ny as one-third goi ng 
through th e chu tes sho ll'ed sign ,; of weakn es,; a nd we re " staggery, " 
Co lder weath er cumm enced on th e 21st and scattered showers oc-
curred, The an im a\,; bro ug ht in o n thi s day we re noti ceabl y less in-
fe s ted with ticks . a nd in a numb er of cases it was noted w here ti cks 
had been a ttached in num be r ,; but hac! dropped. leal'in g man y animals 
alm os t free, O nl y a I'e ry small proporti on of th e a nimals showed 
symptom ,; of pa ra lys i,; o n thi s co lder day, A bou t fifty stee r s that we re 
llli "c;ed ill th e fir st round-up we re fo und hig her up O il the hill above 
3.000 feet on J\pril 23 an,ci we re a lm os t fre e fr om in fes tati on, 
Range and Rodent Conditions 
The range un whi ch t he ti ck in fe s tat io n occ urred ha ,; a ,.;outh-
\\' e::;t expos ure and a fa irl y s tee p g rad ien t. r is ing to a n e levati o n o f 
fro111 3.500 to 4.000 feet M uch ope n g ra :';s lanci occurs 111 th e lower 
levels , bunch g rass preci ominat in g a nd bein g unu suall y plen t ifuL 
( \Nater s hortage du e to t he dry seasu n protected th e lowe r a reas fr0 11l 
o,'er-grazing la st yea r. ) SO lll e\I'hat sparse a reas of g rease wood occ ur 
here and there . a nd th ere a r e fa irl y exte ns il'e patches of bru sh. con-
s is tin g of poplar. w ill ull'. black pin e. wild rose. etc. }\n occasional 
su li tary ye ll ow pine occu rs here and t here, T he hig her levels a re 
fair ly heavil y timbered , ma inl y w ith black pin e, Sel'era l s lll a ll lakes 
and s lo ug hs occ ur fa irl y hig h up. a nd t he lowe r le l'eb a re we ll watered 
ear ly in t he sea"on with small s tream ,; , T he cattl e Il'e re m a inl y g raz-
ing low d Ol\'1l. abo u t 2,000 feet a nd und er. a nd had not penetra ted 
into th e up pe r m ore dense ly til1lb ~ red areas, There \I'a s littl e indi-
ca tion of poisonous plan ts , 
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Hodent conditi o ns noteel Il'e r e a :; [ulloll':;: ,\ nUll1ber uf r()ckl' 
out"crups prol' ided exce lle n t conditioll s fur gru und -Iwg:;. which l\"l: re 
particularly abundant. /\11 t hrough t he open gras:;y area,; poc ket 
goph er,.; were noted to be le ry num eru u :; . anel reel sq uirreb lI'ere CO ll1-
111 0n in the timbered a rea:; and ,.;ca ttered clump,; of bru ,.; h. C()}ute,; 
\\'e re el' identl y I'ery ,;ca rce ,.; in ce the carca,.;:;e ,.; lyi ng (I n th e rangc rc-
main ed untouc hed, \No(ld rats lI'erc s tated to be ra re. a nd Cu lum bia 
g ro und -sq uirreL; to bc ab,.;ent \In thi ,.; r a nge. Chipmunk ,.; and lI' hitc-
[uoted mi ce lI'e re ve ry abunda nt. hUII'CI'Cr. i\ 1 ul c deer lI'e lT n ut un -
cummon in the higher areas, 
I\n inte re:;t ing feat ure o f th is ()uthreak \\'a:; th at catt le (I n adjaccnt 
and so m ew hat s imilar ra nge (exccpt for ex po ,; ure) \\'e re nut affected 
a nd. as far as our infur 111 ation indi cated. I'e ry li tt le trouble frum 
paralysi,.; occu rred in cattle ebew her e in the :\ icula di"trict, [n "p ite 
uf t he unu sual ab und ancc uf t icks in 1930. Ie:;:; t ha n t he al'eragc num-
ber uf cases of ti ck paral ys is wcre reported in catt le u r hum an bcing:; 
in the North Th ompso n I'a ll ey a nd ebell'here in the elry helt; a lth oug h 
a number of cascs we re latcr reported in :; heep in thc :\icola. ,\spe n 
Grol'e and Ke remeos di s trict s. 
Number of Cases, Losses and Secondary Maggot Injury 
A p prox imate ly linc hundrcd an im als. ur ol'cr 10 per cent. uf thc 
herd. showed sy Jl1 ptom s of paral ys is an d m ore than s ixty-f il'e of t he,;e 
were kn ovv n to ha\'e d ied. P laci ng thc I'a lu e of stee r s at that timc 
at $60.00 each. th e los:; fr 0 111 actual mortality a m oun ted to $3,900,00. 
In add iti on to thi ,; direct lu,;,; the herd lI'as I\'ca kcned and sc t back. 
huth fr 0 111 sel'erc infes tati un w ith tick s a nd frum thc dril' in g and 
ha ndling necessa ry in carry in g u ut cont rol. 
A se ri o us sccundary ca usc of injury rC:-iu llcd [rulll sCI'c re 1\1 aggu t 
infcs tati on notcd in so m c s ix t )'-f i\'e o f th c paraly se d animal s. In S() ln e 
case,; thc places attacked hy ti cks from the back of th e head. OIer t he 
sho ulde r ,.; and a litt le I\'ay ;ti ong the backbon e lI'e re in fe,;te d I\' ith t hou-
sa nd:; of maggob . m a in ly quite small at the time, [n :;()m e a nim als 
that lI'c re ,; till li \' ing thc \'erteb rae a nd bo ne:; uf th e ,; llO u ldcr\\'c re quite 
ex pused . ( The m aggots lI'hcn rearcd al l pru\'Cd t o be the hlack b lOldly. 
Phormia regina , the us ual fly pruducing m y iasi ,; in ,; hee p a nd cattle 
in Briti sh Colu mbia. ) No s uch infes tati o n wa,; obse n 'ed in an im al,., 
that had no t been pa ra lysed , The co ntributory causes to thi s infes-
tati on appeared to be as fo ll uws: The forelegs of th e a nimal :;eem 
to be 111 0St se \ere ly affccted in the ear ly s tages of paraly "i:;. a nd thc 
:;teer . retaining a littl e s trength in th e hind leg,;. wo uld attempt to 
ri se . onl y to fall forward o n th e "ho uld ers and ncek, Th e hroad track:; 
un the s id ehil ls showed plainly w here the animab ha d struggled a 11(1 
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ru lled as mu ch a,; ,; e\"eral hundred yard,.; duwn th c ,; lopc ,.;. cau sing 
ahra ,.;iun ,.; an d injuri e,.; in ,; trik ing rock ,; . and in Ill o,;t cases tear in g" ()f f 
thc ,.;c a h,; o n hea1ed-u\'e r ,; tUIllPS of t he lll)rn ,; and cru ,.; hin g engorged 
t ick ,.;" Thc ,.;e in j uri c:; ;l1ld th e helpl es:; cun<iitiun uf th e animal:; \\"hich 
prc\"cnt cd th e1l1 frOI11 fighting off the fli e:; d()ubtl e,;:; cll ntributed to 
th e amount of Illaggut infestati un" Th e pos:; ibility of ,.;e ri ou s lus se,.; 
irum thi,.; in fes ta ti on led th e ,niter to ach"i,.;e fur t he r treatm ent to 
pre \"ent thi s" The coa l o il - lard-sulphur mixture appli ed for ti ck trea t-
l11cnt . \\"hile m us t effect i'"e in killin g t he ti ck,;. diel not appear to ha\"e 
an y last in g prope rtie ,; fo r repellin g b lowfli es ; and it \\"as t herefore 
sugges ted t hat o il of pine tar be u ,.;ed tu affu rel protection to ,.; uch 
an ima ],; as s h()\\"eel injuri c~ \\"hi ch \I"o ul d uffe r ,; uitabl e condi t ions fo r 
bl Old ly infe,.; ta ti o n" Jt \\"a:; abo ach"i,;e c1 that it it \\"ere fo und im-
practicable to burn or bury th e dead ,; tce rs o n the ra ngc . th e,.;e ,.; Iwuld 
be \\"e ll soaked w ith creusote o il to reel uce fl y breeding, 
Synopsis 
Gnu ,; ualh" sc\"ere uutlJ1"eak ()f ti ck paralys i,.; occ urred In a herd 
(J i ~OO yearlin g stee r ,.; at :-\i cola . B,C., in "\pr il. 1930, 
Catt le we re trea teel ,,"ith cua l u il-l a rd- sulphur mixture tu remo \"e 
ti ck,.;, Thi ,.; mixtu re ,,"a,.; fo und to ca u ,.;e b li ,.; tering. so raw lin ,;eed or 
raIl" cot tun ,;eed ui l. tuge th er w it h uil of pin e ta r . ,,"a s s ubs tituted \\"ith 
sati s factory rcsult,.; " 
:\1 a 11\" animab reco \cred ,,"it hil1 twenty-fuur hour ,.; uf trea t11l en t . 
but ot her,.; in 111 0re ael\"anced stage o f paraly si,.; eli ed rath er rapidly. 
u ,.; uall y wit hi n t,,"U ur three day s of the unset of th e t ruubl e, 
"\\"Cragc in fe s tat iun \\"a s abou t 150 tick ,.; t u an ani1llal. ln fe,;tat icln 
occ urred at th e back o f t he hca d. a long the ncc k and ,..; 11U111c1cr,;. and 
to about haJf\,ay back a long th c backb unc" :\11 ti ck ,; cx amined pru\"c<! 
to be Dermacentor andersoni. No Dermacentor albipictus fo un d" 
\\"cat hcr had been eXCl:ptiunally ,,"arm. hut tU1'11 ec1 c(j lder fru11l 
th c :21,;t uf th e l1l unth . ] nfe ,; tati (Jn ,,"a ,.; 1ll a rkcdl \' 1c,.; ,.; during c(Jld 
,,"cather. 
Rangc had "; (j l1th ,,"c,.; t cxpo ,..; urc and r (J "; c to cle\"at iun of 3.500 to 
-+.000 fect. Mu ch ujJc n g ra ,.;sland. ,,"ith ia irl )" extcn s i\c patch e,.; (I f 
bru ,.; h" Highe r lncb fairly hca\il) timhcreel" Ca ttl e \\"cre grazing 
at t hc timc o n lowe r le\'cIs" 
Chip l1 lllnk :; . \\"h ite- toutcd mice. rcd squirrcb. pucket gupher,.; and 
groundhog,.; \I"c re \"er.'" ab undan t; 11lul e dce r ()cca ,..; i(j llall y notcd on 
hig"hcr leycb ; coyutc,;. ,,'ood rat,.; a nd Co lumbia g ro un d-,..;quirrcb \\" c re 
absent" 
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No troubl e was no ti ced 0 11 s ill1il a r ad jacent ran ge; a nd num ber 
of cases of ti ck paralys is in human s a nd ca ttle in the dry bel t d urin g 
tha t year \V as lower tha n usua l. 
A pproxim a te ly 100 anima ls. or over 10 per cent. of t he herd , sh()\\·ed 
sy m ptom s of para lys is; 65 we re kn O\\"I1 to ha \-e d ied. makin g a loss 
from act ua l m orta lity o f $3.900.00. 
Severe in fes tation by m aggots of Phormia regina, \yhi ch occurred 
unl y in pa ra lysed a nill1 als, threate ned furth er se ri ous loss. A ffec ted 
ca ttl e \Ve re trea ted with o il o f pin e tar to a fford pro tecti on from bl ow fli es_ 
